RUN WICHITA - SEPTEMBER MINUTES
9/25/2022- BASIS OFFICE
Karlee called the meeBng to order at 4:03 PM
Members present: Karlee Rose, Angela Stateler, Sarah Keuser-Marker,Terri
Vanwey, Casey Woodburn, Darren Couch, Julie Couch, Charlie Claycomb,VJ
Bhakta, Javier Villegas, CurBs WhiVt, Gary Steed, Tom McGaﬃn (at 5:00)
Absent: Mark Chamberlain, Clark Enz
Charlie made the moBon to approve the minutes; Sarah seconded; minutes
approved.
Karlee read the Mission and Vision statement
Treasurer: There will be a formal treasurer's report in Oct. Sarah reported
we are sBll in the transiBon phase for the transfer. There is approx. $6877 in
PayPal; $3500 CD; $7371 in checking
Survey Results: There were 50 responses. Common favorite responses
were to conBnue with the Super Bowl race and to have a race calendar for
area races in a centralized place. Local discounts were important.
Rebranding Run Wichita was discussed. The current logo is ﬁne. If anything
is added - include 316 and/or the Wichita ﬂag.
Membership dues: Karlee made the moBon to have a suggested $25 per
person annual membership with a donaBon buion and a runner sponsor
buion. Terri seconded. MoBon carried. Members would automaBcally
renew yearly based on sign-up date.
Website: Darren is looking into a digital card. The website would include a
calendar and coach proﬁles.
Waiver: Casey said a waiver for membership is all that is required. He will
look into piggybacking Super Bowl insurance with Timer Guys. There would
be a speciﬁc waiver for the Super Bowl Run.

Super Bowl Race: Karlee reported Derby is moving the Not For Wimps race.
A check for $437.50 was submiied to the City of Wichita. The date has
been reserved. Karlee will double check with Linwood and Timer Guys.
Super Bowl race swag was discussed- possible BOCO brand items.
Parkrun: The ﬁrst parkrun was a success with 95 parBcipants and many
posiBve comments. October will introduce parkwalk as part of Walktober
Wichita. Volunteers are needed each Sat.
Bylaws: SBll waiBng to ﬁnalize
Party: Casey will see what Saturday dates are open aker the ﬁrst of the year
at the Drury. Corporate Caterers does the food and drink. Finger foods, 2
drink Bckets, and cash bar. There was discussion of geVng a raﬄe Bcket
with the opBon to purchase more.Bartenders are $20 per hour per 100
people.
Angela would like Saturday Long Runs Facebook group to move to Run
Wichita. Weekly runs and events would be posted in Run Wichita. Run
Wichita should be a place to support other groups, local schools ( cross
country shoes), Girls on the Run, ICT SOS, etc.
Prairie Fire (Oct. 9)- plans were discussed to have a tent for gear check. The
group will email each other to work out those details.
The next meeBng will be Oct. 23 at 1:00
The meeBng was adjourned at 5:43 PM.
Terri Vanwey,
Secretary

